
PC Locs Revolution ECO 16 Bay Laptop Trolley
Create an instant computer lab – anywhere, anytime with the Revolution ECO 16 bay laptop trolley. With an emphasis 
on build quality, easy functionality and school friendly design, the Revolution ECO 16 bay laptop trolley has the 
capability to safely store, charge, secure and transport your laptop computers. 

The Revolution ECO 16 bay laptop trolley comes equipped with the new remote controlled ECO Safe Charge™ power 
management system, designed to make charging your laptops as easy as pressing a button. The ECO Safe Charge™ 
can help prevent power overloading by staging power distribution. Save power, reduce energy bills, reduce your carbon 
footprint and extend the life of your laptop batteries with the ECO Safe Charge™.

This product features: 

Charging 
 Eco Safe Charge™ – remote controlled power management 

system designed to automatically stage power availability to 
each bank and has an ECO Timer™ function that allows you to 
select the amount of charge time for each bank (1 – 4 hours)

 3m power lead for connecting the trolley to the main  
power source

 16 x 240 volt power sockets

Security
 Anti-theft security anchor kit for locking down the laptop trolley 
 Recyclable steel construction for increased security, durability 

and longevity 
 Recyclable steel locking bars for securing up to 16 notebooks 

or netbooks 
 Revolution Range padlocks for securing the trolley and laptops 

Storage
 A unique one-time-adjustable bottom shelf can be set to store 

notebooks or netbooks. 
 Vertical laptop orientation designed for quick and easy access
 Ample room under the top lid for storing laptop power packs
 Easy access to both sides of the trolley allows for quick and 

easy laptop distribution
 The top of the laptop trolley acts as a practical work bench for 

the teacher

Transport
 Designed to accommodate standard width doorways
 360° swivelling castors with brakes for easy manoeuvring

Protection
 Open design for preventing laptops from overheating and for 

easy visual checks 
 Felt lined slots for protecting laptops
 Powder coated finish in Igneous Grey and Leaf Green 
 10 Years Manufacturer’s Warranty

Accessories/Optional Extras
 Polyurethane wheels available as an optional extra  

(do not have brakes)
 Lockable top lid available as an optional extra
 Bottom storage tray available as an optional extra

External Dimensions (mm) Internal Bay dimensions Weight

H900 x W605 x L747 H165-460 x W53 x L330 57kg

Ample room under the top lid for 
storing laptop power packs

Item number: PCL6019

POWER PaCkS STORagE  

anTI-ThEfT SECuRITy kIT 

Remote controlled power management 
system designed to prevent overloads, save 

power, and reduce carbon emissions

ECO SafE ChaRgE™ 

Lock the Revolution ECO trolley 
down after its use and prevent 
its theft

CaSTORS WITh BRakES 

3600 swivelling castors  
for easy manoeuvring

aDjuSTaBLE LaPTOP ShELf 

One time adjustable laptop shelf 
to fit notebooks or netbooks

BOTTOm STORagE TRay 

Add a bottom storage tray to your 
Revolution ECO laptop trolley and increase 

your storage space to carry books, laptop 
mice or any other peripherals

OPtiOnaL extra

OPEn DESIgn fOR vEnTILaTIOn 

The open design of the Revolution ECO 
laptop trolley allows air to flow naturally 
through the unit, dispersing the heat build 
up from the bank of charging laptops 

australian innovations Patent # 2009100613


